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Another Page of Valuable Gift Suggestions A Helpful Guide I M vh\T\ <ftivm*4 our store Chorus of Women's Voices Sings To-morrow Morning
To Christmas Shoppers?on Page 1 4 | M * at 10 O'clock Assisted by Updegrove's String Orchestra

If You Have $lO To Spend for a New Overcoat The Gift Appeal of Fine China
Look at These Styles for Men and Young Men an d Beautiful Lamps

That sectiou of the Basement with its immense stocks of fine'
' This is not an instance of how cheap we ean sell au overcoat, but rather P^ ina ' sparkling cut glass and glowing lamps fairly radiates gift

i i i .. , ~ ,
~ . , . hints on every side. For that good friend who entertains?for that T*'ZJA

' <Xt(' ° C call ll»n o lliado i«»i US to soil at tills popular price. popular hostess whom you wish to remember at Christmas as a eom-
y ,?> V ('hca]>things are not always desirable which is often the case with clothing. plimeut to her hospitality?what gift will give greater delight than \iyi

This is the exception?the worthiest overcoat values at the price we believe a well ;« elected £ieee of cut glass ' a lamp '
a_lmt our

/\ = y\AK , «. » - .

K
~. suggestions could go on indefinitely.

,; . N& I 1 1S P° sslble to offor- ANY man or Y°UNS man can sa^el y spend his SIO.OO HAND PAINTED JAPANESE CHINA
/

// \j 77\ \ / / \ here for an overcoat. Olive trays, tea strainers, boil bons, oat meals, mustard pots.
/ J // | \ \ I / \ piiff boxes, hair receivers, sugar ami cream sets, ice tubs, fern

J \ L\ [/| |/\ Dark grey and brown mixed Ijeavy cheviot overcoats with velvet collar. "f? 1! !h °. C.°! at .e .

!P . tß ' b*"r . "sn^tos7?soI 1 m i Iv 1 1/\ Grey ' tan black and white Scotch mixture overcoats. NEW FLORAL AND MITRE CUT GLASS PIECES

/v \l V 1I A 1/\ Plain Oxford grey overcoats. Bonbondi.be. o«c to «i.m
\y V I//;\ , BK?, , , /

,
. . Celery trays $1.98 to s:{.so

Vv' \ V \ /\_ /1 \ V I

VtN r? rm u' Sls 2nd sl6 50 *"*? «.<»*, """'"Xmn'L
V r»N/. y. iT Double Dreasted Overcoats at V-i-V UllU tf/AV«VV Pitchers $2.50 to *9.98 I American porcelain dinner sets,

SPECIALS IN JAPANPW pwtoja

VY V \ V/tr \)\ I W Tumblers, dozen, 82.50 to $15.00 ' 100 Pieceß >
>n P»» k and moss rose JAPANESE CHINA

\* 1\ Vr VS. II l\ Or® Irish Frieze Sugar and cream pieces, j decorations, and gold lining, $7.98 sl-50 cheese and cracker dish^u.J? V s {/>.
. \\ 1 I l.r _- . .

... ( Form fitting with slant pockets, quarter venetiap $-.98 to $5.00 . 100-piece apple blossom sot with $1.39 7-piece olive sets, ... ,98c
\\\ \/\\ \ \\ \\\ Oxford grey storm cloth, >?

lined, pi(>ed and presseil seams. : 1
border decoration and gold lining, $1.50 condiment sets 98c

\v\ // A\ \\ \\ l\\ Blue vicuna cloth, ) - «;? $12.50 | ni ||,
whipped cream bowls and

\\ /\ \Y \ V l\ Black and brown Balmarocm overcoats, fhnst "las tabl °' Ji-49 syrup pitcher and tray, 98c
\\ ff \ Vv. v \ \\ I Velvet collars $15.00, $1,.00, SIB.OO to $1.35 covered cheese dishes, 98c

\\ / 1 \\ Black boucle Balmaroon overcoats ????? f patch pocket.. *W.oo LAMP SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
Brown vicuna Balmaroon overcoats ) SETS OF HAND PAINTED CHINA Mahogany finished table lamps

« H A o
Chocolate sets of seven pieces, S^fnehes I"M^complcteSh

Baft r\. Izntl(1 y
H9 V V $0.09 A magnificent display of portable

M coat and hat, sizes 6tolß A cars, in hollv boxes, Dresser sets of 3to 7 pieces, iigUn.psTn newest SerwitTow-vJt v H $3.50, $3.95 anct 55.00 98c, sl.no, $1.98 to $3 .75 est prices.

But*l t*" Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

yl Men's and Young Men's Raincoats, $5, $lO and sl2
tsr Dives, Pomerqy & Stewart, Men's Clothing, Second Floor. The Grocery Section Announces

Davidson Colored Nature Beautiful Corsage Bouquets a Christmas Sale of Fat Virginia
Prints SJOr How natural they are. Every woman loves flowers, and when 1 UrKOVS, WCCItICSCI&V, DOC. 22F IllliOjOUL' nature s blooms are as real looking as these artificial violets, v J 9

?? . .
,

.
, ,

. ,
? , ,

. , ,
sweet peas, orchids and lilies-of-the-valley it is not to be won- »,llns is our third shipment of these dainty little hand- dered at that they are so popular. UruerS 1 clKCtl, \~OfTllTk£nCttlg 1O-ffIOTPO W

(tiloied liatlllepiints in lioat and cil<assiaii 1 Rosebud, and forget-me-nots, 49c This shijjment of fat Virginia Turkeys will be placed on sale Wednesday, December 22 at thewalnut frames ?each in white giftbox, oOC , li.,pi)iF 00c lowest market prices. Judging from inquiries we will supply many families with turkevs for

Fruit and Game Pictures .. I SSiftKS -"»»«"« ?\u25a0\u25a0 «?' Tha? tag iving .
Beautifully colored fruit aud game pictures, 14x28 j """""V.

inches, mission frames .$2.25 oSIS SSiVSSi-sff"
Game pictures, 10x20 inches, in oval Circassian fin- //#«\ Dainty of hoiiV and

stavruan Wlnesap apple,,, dot, ' 2Sc BuAw:"ocB
«d hit T"mlu "

ished wood frames $1.98 /' bedecked with red silk
A ? |P ot 100

C 'al- lb- 330

Animal pictures, 16x20 inches, oak frames, . .81.25 / \u25a0 , \ nny ' ii'tti'o' 'bMk'et.' with' w to 8 ,b "- "ch " s ls," 10 u>.. »ranui»t6d b»«

"Mother," 18x22 inches, concave mission frame, /'// J; \\\ flowtrs" ly
hh

nd
' th e,lC^dln K

P soap? ae ' "0t Imported French'mushrooms;' ca^;7B
' '

cork- -? '/ / ,4f l I \ I flowers, adorned with red ribbon, 98c 35c. Dozen. 54.00
Jpo.tfD | L_ U Clover, apple blossoms and little California asparagua, 20 long: spears

~
? n

?

.?
.

1 , ,
_

. i field flowers in tinv hardwonrl not* ?CSißrallli/®/SSfce>. Soft-shell pecans, almonds, mixed to can »«<?. Dozen, »2.75Reproductions of iamous paintings m oak, mahog- corsage of violets and gardenia, i . ' p . w!inufß
,

RIU,! Bras!l1 nuts ' at very llaKv'^w
,

hole
.

I,nnd"

)r
. . . r . . ,

-

° p ,S1 50 | t _t

* ' c na wc MAyQ'moderate prices. packed tomatoes (Can. 15cany atld Circassian finished frames, 10x20 inches and Corsaire of violeta ' * I Lar « e French baskets filled with AggBRM \ f 7w/ft Bpst ralains, pkgr 12c "f lag" Maine cream i Do*., f 1.70

14x28 inches $1.75 ,

«c
, 98c, $1.23 and $1.75 ' S oT2Xm" 1 r°Mw Tn

coffee.' ii>:. 20c*
Corsage of sweet peas, linrea or pinn with fern, .... f3..V) frf' V#t ValL»» Assorted glace fruit, pkg 40c Record coffee, lb 25e

Including these titles? JWc and #1.30
Po,nßett,a oc and 10c Citron, oranse and lomon peel,, !b.. asc, 4 iba. IUI

mm - -r-v v __ ,
Corsage of single orchid, . .$1.25 DECORATIVE FLOWERS AT 10c Washed figs 10c and 25c Excelsior coffee, lb! 80e

The Horse Fair The Close of Day Young Handel ( orsage of orchid and lilies-of-the- I Lonir stem roses in nink inclr an,! *B£^®§?BPj/&%&*-» Favorite tea. lb 4.1 c
Sir Galahad Hoffman's Christ Head Harvest Moon vallev ai ok v»ii«n

P '?" X££jf Senate tea. lb 53cair uaianaa
Avenue of Trees

Harvest Moon a *1.98 I jellow.
........... 10C fiffrWg Stuffed flgs and dates; In Jars Fancy Santa Clara prunes, 2 lbs..

The Gleaners ?» iLTiior, Nearlng Home BOUTONNTERES I "lute and yellow daisies, ...10c ViV.rTP Y Vl KT and boxes, ase, 330, 30c and »0e ! 25c
The Aneelus In the Library J .

~ I Rambler rose spravg 10cAngeius Roman Coliseum Tn « liiorary Gardenia and violets 75 c Nasturtium* ' 7WP , ?
Choice apricots, 2 lbs 25c

Song of the Lark Roman Forum Ben Hur Assorted dahlias, 09c! Hofly .r.
tr Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Millinery Section, Second Floor. | tr Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor. t*Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.*

A Profusion of Beautiful Gift Pieces Distinguishes Our Holiday Furniture Display

fticrc
Arc Gifts of

Charm That WillBe Welcomed in Any Home jr^sp"H|W|

Mahogany Hall
\u25a0PnmArf Oak 1 § r

$5-5° 40 $25 W0 Smoking Stands _
,

.Fumed Oak 1 .1 clocks
oe

\
ri .

Bird's-eye Maple Fumed Oak
Coatumer, | I ?29.50 to *>* «\u25a0»

M M 9 0# »"**
M u

95< t0 $9'75 Princess Dressers, Umbrella Stands i
f $45.10 tar Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Furniture Section, Third Floor. $12.95 $1.95 and $2.50

=
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NEWPORT ENJOYS ?

PROSPERITY
% [Continued From First Page.]

employment are planning: to come back
to Newport to again work at the plant
and when the furnaces are put in op-
eration there will be much rejoicing.
For those who went away the open-
ing of the furnaces will be mßch like
a "homecoming" celebration.

Will Manufacture Speiglc
The furnaces, according to expec-

tations. will be "blown in" shortly
after January 1, 1916, and between
fifty and seventy-five men will be given
employment. In the beginning the
company will manufacture the same

j grade of pig iron it produced before
the plant shut down because of a
quantity of stock still on hand. Within
a few weeks, however, this product
will bo done away with and speigle
will be manufactured. This product is
one of the substances used in the
manufacture of high-grade steel.
' The company's output of pig iron
when the plant is reopened will be
between 75 and 100 tons per day. The
output of speigle will, It is understood,
be much le.«s than this, inasmuch as it
is more difficult" to produce and takes
a much longer period to manufacture.

The company Is understood to be con-
templating the enlargement of the
plant soon after it is put in operation.
If this is done, then there willbe em-
ployment for many more men.

The Juuiata Furnace and Foundry |

Company's plant was first operated
about 1870 and there are men who
will return to work next month who
worked at the plant a few years after
it was first opened. Among these are
Amos Smith, Tlieophilits Nelman,
George Myers and John H. Gable. Mr.
Myers Is conceded to be the oldest em-
ploye. He started to work about 1875.

Others Work Full Time
All of the other tlvd industries In

Newport are working full time just
now and producing big outputs. The
Quality Shirt Company, a concern
which manufactures men's shirts, has
so many orders on hand that the man-
agement has been obliged to refuse a
number of new orders. At present
there are sixty persons employed,

I mostly girls. More help is needed and \u25a01 tlic company will take all tlio girla It

can get. The factory's output is about
LOO dozens per day. Sixty-one ma-
chines are in operation Just now. The
shirts are cut out in New York and
the parts are then shipped to Newport
to be sewed together. Buttonholes are
also made here and the buttons are
placed. When the shirts leave here
they are finished ready for the stores.

The Newport Tannery, a branch of
the Elk Tanning Company, of Rldg-
way, is another important industry
here, ghing employment to almost a
hundred men. Hides are sent here
from the cattle markets to be tanned
and transformed into leather and it.Is
said that many of the hides tanned in
Newport in recent months have been
made into harness now being used on

1 horses on the battlefields of Europe.
Tlia o«ik i£xu&ct Company, a. slioit

pany at present, with a force of fifty
men, purduces 100 barrels of acid a
day. This is shipped in tank cars to
tanneries ordering the fluid. The local
concern Is a branch of the American
Oak Leather Company, of Cincinnati.

Two Stocking Factories
Two stocking factories complete the

number of industries in this borough.
The H. A. Itomberger Stocking Fac-
tory is the largest and employs about
110 persons, most of whom are girls.
Stockings ror women, children and
men are manufactured and it is not
unlikely that many of the short hose
for men are being worn by soldiers in
the trenches In war-ridden Europe. A
good percentage of the output ot the
local concern is sent to Europe and
recently a number of big shipments
were wade to cities which are iu tliQ.

distance from the tannery, produces
an acid necessary in the tanning of
hides. This acid is procured from
wood and the plant has caused many
men throughout Perry county to get
employment as wood choppers. Hun-
drods of trees have been felled, split
and then hauled into Newport. The
company takes all of the loads of wood
It can got, but still it complains that
there is not more. The scarcity is due
to the desire of many farmers to cut
their trees themselves and thus make
all the profit. In the summer months
they work in their fields, but in the
winter, when there is little to do, they
decide to make some extra money by
cutting down trees. Perry county
alone is not able to supply sufficient
timber, so shipments are made from

200 mile* Uom fcer*. Xlie cum-

heart of the war zone.
The E. O. Smith Hosiery Mills em-

ploys about twenty girls in the manu-
facture of stocking feet Some men's
hose arc also produced. The plant
was established at>out four years ago
and recently has been enjoying much
prosperity. This plant produces about
200 dozen pairs of feet dally and ships
them to all parts of the country.

Both of the stocking factories do
their own dycVig, but they have ex-
perienced little difficulty in getting a
sufficient quantity of dyestufTs to keep
them running. However, they have
not had more thnn they wanted.

Altogether all of Newport's Indus-
tries are busy and the residents of this
Perry county town are happy. Busi-
ness conditions are Improving and the
outlook lot the town's future la bright.

FRIDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH6


